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It is the rule of rules ami lite general law of all laws, thai cvcrji person
ihcuUl observe those of the plaec n.crc lie is. Montaigne.

OPEN DOOR IN MANCHURIA.

Voltaire once cynically ait that wli.it was known ns lite My Roman
Empire, was not Holy, was not Roman, 'and was not an Empire,1 He
llius condctKcd in idea the thought tint had' existed for one thousand years,
nnd the loly Roman Empire did not cease- - 'to exist in thought until the
year one thousand eight hundred and six.

In trying to think of China today, the same thing obtrudes itself on the
mind of thoughtful people. China is regarded' in 'thought as an Empire.
It consists of sixteen provinces united together in 'a 'mystic way, but even that
has been dissolved. The nominal head of Iorthcrn'' China is Yuan Sluh
Kni, whose power devolved upon him on the resignation of the Manchu
Dyn.nty. The Southern Chinese do not recognize him, but give such al- -

legiance as they have to Dr. Sun Yet Sen. '

Each privincial governor rules his own province as seems to him most
fitting. Foreign consuls officially deal with the governors from the fact
that there is no Central authority.

Ttadc goes on, because the Chinese arc born merchants. There is no
Central authority in China, either dejurc or dcfatlo, recognized by foreign
States. Indeed, China is at the present time politically amorphus. In a
political science seme, China today is not a state, because it is not organ-

ized through constituted authorities that command the respect and loyally
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01 us own people, nor me commence 01 torcign nations. It is nmply a
nation of four hundred millions of people, all more or Jess akin in blood, in

their manners and methods, but such a nation is not, in the true sense, a
state. It is unique in the history of nations. What is to be the outcome,
no political prophet can predict.

One of the most important parts of the former Empire is Manchuria, be-

cause that province is one of the most fertile in all China, and has the least
reputation cr square mile.

Those nations closest to Manchuria, in fact, on the ground as it were,
arc Japan and Russia. By geographical position and by commercial nctcs-sit-

it is of more vital interest to Japan than to Russia.

For a long lime past, Manchuria has furnished the Japanese people one
of the most important elements in their food, that is, the bean. Beans of
various kinds furnish to the Japanese dietary those elements of nitrogen
and cathon that arc furnished to Western nations largely by meat. With
Japan's increasing population and complete inadequacy of the home food
supply, Manchuria becomes of primary importance to the Japanese people.
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I terribly."

Therefore, international relations about the trade of Manchuria, Japan,
from necessity and by physical force, will be the chief power be consid- -

crcd. This province is of considerable interest Russia as lying along her
southern border of Siberia, but it is not by any means of the necessary im

portance to Russia as it is to Japan. So it would seem that, whatever may
be agreed to on paper or upon literary diplomacy, Japan and Russia will
have, and mmt have the preponderating1 influence, politically and commer-
cially this vast and fertile part of tthc Chinese Empire.

Of course, they mut make it appear that there will be "open door"
the trade of other nations; but the "open door" business is more of a

literary sop the commercial conscience than a potential trade factor.

The United States is with a concerned eye her future
with Manchuria. The raw and partly finished materials exported to Man-

churia. and even Korea, must be largely bought the United States.

And, therefore, it would logically appear that America and Japan, by
proper' and skillful unwritten agreements and concessions, should gradually
absorb' most of the trade of Manchuria. Japan has little raw material, and
to1 make finished products, little skill. But she can get from
her. great neighbor across the water, both unfinished and finished products,
which she can prepare for the Korean and Manchurian markets, thus sat-

isfying her own ability to obtain food supplies from Manchuria, and to sat
isfy. the trade propensities to hcr great neighbor across the water. Al least,
the North China of subtle and absorbing interest to all the
great naloins producing goods for sale abroad.

If nominated will Iloosovclt
nnil Itoosovolt, or Just ItooHovelt?

Thero In JiiRt tlmo enough before
tlio baseball Benson opens to In

unit' register.

Congross will imsB tho frno
sugar nor ninor sugar rami mil
ut'rtlils'schslon. a clneli.

EVENING SMILES
Teacher .Thirty at flfty-flv- o

centH Is what?j I'lipll It's outrageous,

"Can't vou understand, that vnn
on giving your wlfo cost

fifty francs, wife Insists on having
ithem at a hundred francs?"

Jane should havo seen tho
ihandsomo mo a kiss
'from tho car window.
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cngo will not bo nervous wrecks unci

emotional ninnies, but politicians mid
men of sense who know that what
they linvo to do is to nominate tlio
man who Ims carried tho country
through the Inst four years of pros-
perity without turning a hair.

Now about (lint second clenn-ti- p

il.iy? Many of tho back yards and
Iiuh'H show that many pcoplo still
linvc fnllb In nil kinds of canned
goods.

Nothing that comes In nt tho ports
of the United Stales fiom fmclgit
eoitntrlea Is cheap when It takes the
place of our own labor and raw ma
terials.

It Is fortunate for Hawaii that tho
Federal Government Is to tako a hand
In tho fruit fly extermination. Ab tho
situation stands now thoro Is n pros,
pect nf tho fruit tly winning out.

Tlio lllllsvlllo, Virginia, court lmir-
derers claim fame by racing their
ancestry back to tho first families of
that Slate. It Is controlling to know
that their ancestors will not hear of
It.

A collector of blasted hupcB should
bo able to pick up a few bunches
around Link's hondipiartcrs after elec-
tion, piovldcd tho ltopubl leans iiro
average sense In handling tho cam-l'alg-

Worrying about the fntiiro of Ho-

nolulu bus gono entirely out of stvle.
It lias glion plaro to the habit of
boosting for Honolulu always with
Just enough pessimistic grunts to
proo the rule.

Tho r.iuanm rniinl Ih going to niter
the world's trade routes lo tlio great
advantage of the world In general,
nnd to Hawaii In paitleular. It Is
time that Honolulu was showing boiiio
nlgns of "rami! Ufa."

"As I sco It," sayB Dr. !. I'. Clax-to-

tlio United Slates Commissioner
of Kdueatlnn, "our most Important
problem In' education today Is tho
problem 0MI10 country schools, whero
slxty-flv- o per cent of tlio children of
tho United States rccclvo their edu-

cation."

If tlio more perfect sanitation of tho
city of Honolulu requires a special
session of tlio legislature, call It.
Nothing has over been gained by hes-
itating until tho whnlo siinltutlon
Fchoma gets mixed up with roads ami
schools nnd appropriation bills of all
descriptions,

Tho Iceman in Honolulu never was
a Joke; tho Janitor has had his sal-
ary raised and Is out of Itl Mnrston
Is going to retire, and tho tnntlier-ln-la-

Joko Iuib been dead for years.
Thero Is really nothing to fnll back
on now but Link's earnest cndcnvorH
to run for Delegate.

Hvcry dollar spent for promotion
brings returns n thousand fold Two
recent instances, of malnlandcrs who
havo bought property to establish
homes In ur near this city, prove It.

Promotion brings homo builders,
American homo builders, and no ono
doubts that we need them In Increas-
ing numbers.

Why should Mr Cnttrlll he referred
to ns making a secret agent report on
politics In Hawaii. Cannot ho as a
loyal American citizen say what ho
thlnk's nnd say It In tho tono of volco

Milk--
Pure and
Simple

Just as it comes from
henlthy cow, fed on puro
Jnd simple feed the fra-
grant fields of alfalfa. Ev-
ery precaution taken to
preserve that condition of
flavor and purity.

Thlt is what w aim to
serve to our customer!)

nd if wo are not mis
taken, the official report of.
the Territorial Veterina-
rian Indicates that we aro
making a strong effort to
Jo so. The bacterial count
if our product, electrically
treated, Is triumphant
proof that wo are going
about it right.

Honolulu ,

Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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Hint suits Ills froo nnd Independent
opinion? Some pcoplo seem to forgot
that wo' havo only Imported Russians;
not adopted tlio wbola schciuo of Rus-

sian government.
' '

THAT ALErVA CONTRACT.

On Monday, April 22, tho 11 tt 1 1 c- -

tln received a communication from
u subscriber asking' for Information
regarding tho Alown road contract
nnd In order to get all the facts the
communication was unlit to the Super-
intendent nf Public Works, so that ho
could read It nnd glvo a complete an-

swer. Tho Superintendent stated to
tho 11 n 1 1 o 1 1 n roportor tho reason
for tho contract having been let fin-

ally at n price1 htghcr than that for
which rtrst tenders Had been called
and the prices obtained, but he did
not stnto why tho specification., had
been changed bo ns to require n wider
road. Tho communication ami tho
statement In reply to tlio subscriber's
request wcro as follows:

AMIWA HKIUHTS HOAD

UNDDH NIJW Sl'KCiriCATION
L'dltor Hienlng Bulletin

When tho Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works first called for bids on
Alewa HclglitA road, W. A llurdy
put In n bid, nccompnnicd with u
certified check, to build tho 2100

feci of road for tho sum of $.ri467,

or nt n rato of $2.60 per running
foot.

V. M. Pond nt t tic same tlmo
put an allorti.ito bid to build tho
MOO feet of upper road for (.1.2i"i

per foot and $2.25 for the COO feet It

of lower road.
Ilotli bids wcro thrown out

right nway, with tho excuse that
they were too high.

In yesterday morning's paper I

noticed that tlm Alcnn HclghM
road contract had been awarded
to (Ionics & Co. Tor a set tiiico of
$:i.Cl per running foot.

TAXPAVHIt.
Honolulu, April 22, 1012.

Superintendent Campbell when
seen ns to this matter tills
morning stated that tho tenders
referred to In tho letter wcro
in nccordanco with different
specifications. Tho contract let
to (Ionics & Co. for tho present
work calls for a wider and bet-

ter road, new specifications
having been drnyjii up. Why
the specifications should bo
changed after tenders hud been
called and prices secured, Is not
know n. Kdltor Hull o 1 1 n.

On tho following day tho Superin-
tendent of Public Works gnvo out an
Interview In which ho Is represented
ns speaking of tho Bill lot In as
follows:

"This Is another ' ovldenco of
dcllbornto fabrication on tho part
of tho Iltillotln. Tho innuendo con-

veyed In the note by tho editor is
false, nnd only in keeping with
tho other ntlacks on mo. The
plnns and Hpcclllcatlons for tho
Alowa rond wcro prepared by thd
County Knglncer, nnd thero woro
no changes made In them."

It appears from this that tlio Sup-

erintendent of Public Works Immed-
iately Jumps nt tho conclusion that
tho I) ii 1 1 o 1 n 'suggests a change,
in the specifications after tlio final
contract was let, all of which If ho
had taken tho trouble to rend tho com-

munication carefully ho must havo
Been was entirely unjustified. Tho
innuendo Is puicly Mr. Cainpboll's
Imagination. Tho natural question of
tho communication ns to why, after
londers had been called nnd rejected
because they "wero too high,"
tha contract was let under
the specifications changed so ns to
give, an apparently mora expensive
road for Alowa Heights, has not yet
been answered. It was therefore, and
still Is, necessary for tho editor of
tho Iltillotln to stnto that the
'reason for tho change, of specifications
was not known.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works Is evidently bo overworked
that ho can't read nnythlng that
comes to hi in from the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
with nil unbiased mind. This Is un-

fortunate ns It causes him to draw
swift and unjustified conclusions
about himself and gives the Impres-
sion that ho Is suffering from llatu-lenc- o

of tho brain.

t ,

nucl; from u trip extending for a
period of Bcvcrnl months, during which
tlmo tlio I'aelflo wns encircled, Wil-
liam II Hooks, who Is now prominent,
ly Identified with an linmlRriition proj-
ect, vim, a rolurnlng passenRer In tlio
Canudliiii-Auhtrullii- n ntcamshlp Ma-
ra ma,

"Mr. Hooks upon ilepnrtiiro from tho
Pnrudlso of tho Pacific called ut Ja-
pan ports nnd thence proceeded to Si-
beria. He spent some llttio time at
Dalny, now ono of tho most Important
commercial centers In Manchuria, but
M,.,i, u,'i,i:nu JUI jnUIL'UUIl ItllU TUI0. I

Dalny Is ono of tho porta from which '
a number of Husslan immigrants and

-

BUNGAilof

A bargain If sold at once. Six. rooms,,
3 bcdroomtl gas, electrlo light, olty
water, sewer. Fine residence street,,
Makiki. If told on or' before April 30
can be bought for $2900. Easy terms.

developer gives the $HMg

TRENT TRUST

5YKj JLfE' all know that
1 w best results when

Therefore vvc mix
then we develop by

Take no chances. Go

For Rent
House, threo bedrooms, Kal-mu-

furnished.. $50 per month

House, threo bedrooms, Makiki,
furnished 75 per month

House, Manoa, two bedrooms,
-- furnished $50 per month

Cottage, Kalihi and Katanl Ave-

nue, five rooms, unfurnished...
$20 per month

Cottage, Young Street, two bed-

rooms, furnished.. $35 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd. I

024 BETHEL STREET
,

settlors have been forwarded to tho
United States, Hawaii mid Canada. ,

Tlio Honolulu business man foumt
tlm weather extremely eold us lie Jour-
neyed further north. "Had I roiio on

For

ftl? SALE

COMPANY, LTD.

fresh.

ours fresh every day
hand to sec results.

to GURREY'S

m&&$i

THE

WIRELESS
it used by the business man who

appreciates the value of time

Wus n rare spcctaclo of confusion on
the part of tho resisting Celestials,
uliosu lovo of their ancient form of

MiouddrcHH whs most deeply rooted, and
of fun amoilir disinterested spectator!!.
AIIIiourIi tho natives wero Blvcn only
24 hours' notlco to ho fliorn in compli-
ance with tlio edicts of the new dy-

nasty, tlio process occupied more til in
a month, Tlio operation was perform-
ed forcibly by vlBiirous officials In
eases whero resistance wnn shown, nnd
Mr. Hoofis witnessed the speetaele nt
n protesting Clilnunuin having a lltiKcr
chopped on as tlio penalty for

to cover Ilia hair with hli
hands, He also expressed tlio opinion
th.it China, nlthough on tho rlf-- road,
liml Hnm tlmdta nliiuiil ria llm n ft...
math of the recent revolution. I'or
instance, n Rood deal of trnuhlo win
being experienced with tho pirates who
nno iiren enusieu ny mo uiunesn nt

for servlco In tho army. They
Wero now clamoring for unpaid wnKcs,
nnd a decided spirit of unrest nppenr-e- d

to prevail At tho snme time, tlio
government would no doubt lieeomo
stable In Rood tlmo.

Manila, rhlllpplno Island. Hooked
Rood to tlio Junketing American. Ho

Sale

to Ilnrhln or to St I'etershurR, I pre- - declared this morning-- that thero Ih a
sumo that I oulc havo frozen to pleusinK display of the rent old United
death," lip commented, recounting hli .Ktntes liuslle and hustle about tlio
mvcIh I place Hoorh was much Interested In

ItetuinliiR to Japan, 1 1 wigs dropped tlm many pretentious nnd permanent
Into Chinese territory He states that hiilldliiKH either completed or In proe-b- e

arrived In Canton on tho day upon ess of construction
which the order went forth for the II-

- wns taken In hand by tho lively
"hearing of pigtails. Ho said that It bunch of i;lk while there, and ul- -

Waterhouse Trust.

Knlmukl Ave, Kalmukl; .'bedr-
oom cottoRC, wltli lot, 'well
Improved, lOOxlCO 12600

UulldliiK lots, I'alolo Hill, Manoa
Vullcy and Kalmukl.

House and tot, I'alolo nd 2200

Houses Tor Rent
FURNISHED

Wiilahio ltd 3 II. It. $".0.(10

Manoa Valley 2 " 75 00 ,

Minimi Valley 2 " 70.00
9th and Pahoa Ave 2 " 40 00
Kceuumoku & Domlnlt-,,- " CO 00

UNFURNISHED
KcwuIq 2 U. It. il&OO
Pawaa, ur. King Ht 3 " 25 00
Ilerctunla St. , 3: " 27.50
1266 Matlock Avo 3 " 27.50
I.unalllo Ht ,.,',...3 " 32.50
I.unalllo St 3 " .1500
Kulakaua Avo. 4 " 4000
Manoa Valley 2 " 45.00

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII .fJT. JCk

924 'BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 040 Telephone 2030

Conduct! all claisei of Audlti and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

Sufrrtstiorti Riven for simplifying

or ivitcmatltinK office woik. All

business confidential.

FOR SALE

House nod Lot, Palama, .......$ 1,(50

House and Lot, Palama 2,(00

House and lAit, As) turn ltd. ... 1,750

Business Properly, Queen St. .. 15,000

llulldlng Lot, ncretanl.i St. ... 35,000

House nnd Lot, 12th Ave., Kal-

mukl 3,250

Building Lots, Kcnalo 1,000

Business Property, Kukul Lano 3,500

Guardian Trust Co.. Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Tank

Development

has been demonstrated superior
to hand development

specially with siieli a wonder-
ful equipment as wo have Just
Installed a duplicate of that
used by tho Iistman Kodak
factory tlio only up - to - dato
plant In tlio Islands.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

thoiiRli ho remained In the Philippine
capital but twenty-fou- r hours. It
seemed hut the passlnR nf n few min-
utes In tlio shlftliiR of the scenic ka-
leidoscope, so lutcnvo nnd hearty was
tlio welcome accorded the Honolulu
man.

From Manila Hooks took passage
for Australian ports. Ho made u flying
trip tliroiiRh the big commonwealth
and wan favorably Impressed with tire
bulnesH done nt wine of the larger
cities, On the homeward trip Mr.
IIoors pniii n brief visit to New Zea-
land nnd a call at FIJI.

rtopo Io Taylor, othorwlso known
as the colored Pattl, and whoso Bhlne
as a Btar on tho nijou stago was sud-
denly cut otT, Is now suing for tho

of her money. Tho caso is
brought against Hen Wise's vnudoylllo
company with tho Honolulu' Amuse-
ment Company as garnishees and has
been set for April 23.
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Vou must get tho Dullettn to
eel the News.

Gems of
Sparkling
Beauty

That's what our Diamonds are.
Our stock is particularly clean
and flawless, and tha variety
embraces every slse and color.

In mounted stones we havo an
Immenso assortment of Rings,
Brooches, Scarf Pins, Lavallier,
Pendants, etc, set with Rubles,
Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls,

and all precious and
stones,

ii. F.WICHMAIUC0.
Limited

Leading Jewelers
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